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INTRODUCTION

A great number of studies comparing (which/

that compare) involvement of offenders abus-

ing psychoactive substances (PAS), with in-

volvement of those not using them, indicate 

that the abuse of PAS can be a factor leading 

to crime and social-pathological behaviour in 

general. Using the method of parallel groups, 

researchers compared addicts and delinquents, 

as groups of subjects with different forms of 

deviant behaviour. Persons predisposed to de-

linquent forms of behaviour often, in a psycho-

logical sense, develop from one form of early 

neglect. Under greater pressure, a delinquent 

chooses different behaviour patterns, which are 

not always regressive in their character and are 

less obvious than those chosen by an addict. 

Unlike a delinquent, the addict is always on the 

verge of losing contact with reality and mental 

disintegration due to weak and with time even 

weaker object relations and connections with 

the real world [1].

Although there is a considerable degree 

of a gree ment among researchers regarding 

a strong connection between PAS abuse and 

criminogenic behaviour, there are also signifi-

cant differences in interpretations of the se-

quence of events, i.e. differentiating the cause 

from the consequence. The approach claiming 

that criminal lifestyle leads to experimenting 

with PAS is supported by some researches [2, 3]. 

Authors claiming that addiction causes crimi-

nogenic behaviour give reference to the model 

of economic coercion established by Clayton 

and Touchfield (1982). Furthermore, results of 

some longitudinal studies indicate that crimi-

nogenic behaviour and abuse of PAS are pre-

ceded by similar sets of social, psychological, 

and demographic variables [4].

Some researches suggest that in 2/3 of sub-

jects PAS abuse is preceded by criminal behav-

iour, which is especially true if altered antisocial 

behaviour with elements of violence has been 

observed early in youth. Other authors suggest 

that in 50% of subjects’ criminogenic activity 

occurs first, then in 25% of subjects PAS con-

summation is primary, and in the remaining 

25% of subjects these two occur simultaneously. 

This process could be developed because: 1) 

some persons completely devote themselves 

to PAS consummation and become offenders 
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consequently, as this is the way to ensure continual use, or 

2) those that were minimally devoted to criminal behav-

iour, later used PAS, and after some time became addicted 

to both behaviours. Those persons have specific lifestyle, 

since stimulation of adrenal cortex through criminogenic 

activities is believed to be equivalent to the thrill achieved 

through obtaining and consummation of PAS [5].

Addicts conceal their problem for long periods of time 

due to the fear of social condemnation, stigmatization, 

and social isolation, more than 50% of cases do not re-

ceive any kind of treatment, and treating of discovered 

ones frequently starts too late. In most addicts, instead of 

abstinence stabilization a relapse occurs, indicating that 

addiction is a state of long-term functional brain disorder 

[6, 7]. In most addicts periods of abstinence from the main 

agent of addiction are possible (with medications or with-

out them) and are interrupted by a relapse [8].

Some researches results have shown significant benefit 

from methadone substitution treatment use for reduction 

of criminogenic activities in opiate addicts, and its positive 

impact on their somatic and mental state [9-13]. It is be-

lieved that programs using higher daily methadone dosages 

in the maintenance period than in detoxification treatment, 

paired with necessary engagement of social services provid-

ing consultations and support are more efficient.

Substance addiction is manifested as a compulsive need 

to take PAS notwithstanding serious negative consequenc-

es, whereas this behaviour is traditionally considered as 

wrong but the addict’s voluntary choice. Yet, recent studies 

have shown that long-term abuse leads to changes in brain 

structures that are important for behaviour control. This 

knowledge should lead to the change in the approach to 

prevention and treatment of these disorders [14].

OBJECTIVE

The objective of the study was to present socio-demograph-

ic characteristics of male opiate addicts, and to indicate 

factors which led to criminogenic activities in addicts with 

judicial problems before entering the methadone substitu-

tion program.

METHODS

Research was conducted at the Methadone Centre of the 

Department of Psychiatry at the General Hospital in Valje-

vo. Over the period from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2010, 66 

male addicts were included in the methadone substitu-

tion program. With regard to judicial problems they had, 

the addicts were divided in two groups: addicts who had 

judicial problems before entering the substitution metha-

done program (Group A) and addicts who did not have 

judicial problems (Group B). There were 46 addicts in the 

group A (69.7%), and 20 addicts in the group B (30.3%). In 

the research we used a questionnaire for collecting basic 

data on the addicts in the treatment program (Pompidou 

questionnaire), which is used in many European countries 

so that prevalence of PAS abuse, modalities of use, and ac-

companying harmful effects could be determined. Program 

package SPSS 13.0 for Windows was used for statistical 

data processing.

RESULTS

The average age of subjects in the group A was 31.54 years 

(SD=7.37), and in the group B 31.50 years (SD=6.84), and 

there was no statistically significant difference (t=0.022; 

p>0.05).

As the top three most influential factors that caused 

PAS usage, subjects from both groups listed three factors 

they considered crucial for starting PAS use: influence of 

peers or partners, having fun, and lack of knowledge about 

harmful effects.

In respect of sociodemographic characteristics there 

were no statistically significant differences between the 

tested groups. Most of the subjects from the group A were 

single (31; 67.4%), without children (31; 67.4%), with sec-

ondary education (23; 50.0%), came from unbroken fami-

lies (27; 58.7%), and with parents who had the same level 

of education (31; 67.4%). Most of the subjects from the 

group B were also single (16; 80.0%), without children (18; 

90.0%), had secondary education (15; 75.0%), and came 

from unbroken families (11; 55.0%), with parents who had 

the same level of education (10; 50.0%). Most subjects from 

the group A rated their material situation as below average 

(31; 67.4%), and from the group B as average (11; 55.0%), 

but there was no statistically significant difference.

A statistically significant difference was recorded with 

regard to the route of PAS administration. Most subjects 

from the group A took primary PAS intravenously (41; 

89.1%), while (11; 55.0%) the subjects from the group B 

took it intravenously.

In further research, an analysis of subjects who had judi-

cial problems was performed in relation to the time period 

when judicial problems occurred and penalty passed as 

the consequences of their criminogenic activities. Most 

subjects from the group A committed their first criminal 

act prior to taking PAS (19; 41.3%), then after taking the 

so-called hard PAS (16; 34.8%), and finally, after taking the 

so-called lighter PAS (11; 23.9%). In slightly more than half 

of subjects from the group A (24; 52.2%) a juvenile court 

Table 1. Regression analysis results; variables analysed as predictors of 
subject’s involvement in criminogenic behaviour

Model β t p

Age -0.334 -1.345 0.184

Education -0.176 -1.338 0.186

Material situation 0.142 1.146 0.257

Employment -0.007 -0.057 0.955

Age when PAS was taken for 
the first time

0.021 0.123 0.903

Marital status of parents -0.190 -1.347 0.183

Duration of primary PAS use 0.628 3.086 0.003

Father’s education level -0.0237 -1.418 0.162

Mother’s education level 0.201 1.286 0.204
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measure was pronounced. Probation was sentenced to 19 

(41.3%) subjects, then prison to 16 (34.8%) subjects, mul-

tiple prison sentences to 6 (13.0%), and a misdemeanour 

sentence to 4 (8.7%).

Regression analysis based on socio-demographic char-

acteristics and variables associated with PAS consumma-

tion (age, education, material situation, employment, age 

when PAS was taken for the first time, marital status of 

parents, duration of primary PAS use, father’s and mother’s 

education), showed that the duration of primary PAS use 

represented a significant predictor of criminal behaviour 

in the subjects (p<0.05) (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Researches have shown that methadone substitution treat-

ment program lowers the rate of criminogenic activities, 

reduces spreading of infectious diseases that occur due to 

risky behaviour, and leads to improvement of somatic and 

mental state of addicts and their social rehabilitation [15]. 

None of the subject who were not engaged in crimino-

genic activity before entering the program (group B) had 

judicial problems during the current treatment, and out 

of 46 subjects who had judicial problems before entering 

methadone program, 7 subjects had judicial problems in 

the course of current treatment.

Some researchers claim that models based on as-

sumption that heroin use causes criminogenic activity 

are considerably simplified. Several authors have offered 

a model according to which heroin use and criminogenic 

activity basically occur simultaneously, but for a different 

reason, concluding that heroin addiction will not neces-

sarily force users to commit criminal acts [16]. Alternative 

explanations include ideas that criminal and heroin use 

tend to occur in the same environment, since heroin use 

and related criminality can be seen as a trend in some 

environments, since earnings gained through crimino-

genic activities enable users to consume great quantities 

of heroin. Our research showed that a greater number of 

subjects (59.7%) committed their first criminal act after 

taking PAS, while 34.8% of subjects committed the first 

criminal act after taking the so-called hard PAS, which 

could be explained as a consequence of financial problems 

caused by PAS abuse.

Swedish researchers have developed a typology based on 

the pattern of criminogenic behaviour observed in a sample 

of 698 male addicts (not exclusively opiates). Their four 

types included: Type 1 – addicts perpetrators of criminal 

acts (25.4%); Type 2 – perpetrators of criminal acts and 

addiction (24.4%); Type 3 – addicts perpetrators of less se-

rious criminal acts (30.2%); Type 4 – emotionally unstable 

addicts with little or no criminal activity (20.0%).

As expected, they have confirmed that PAS users do not 

commit criminal acts for the sole purpose of financing their 

habit. Their result supports the research which indicates 

that perpetrators of criminal acts and addicts tend to come 

from the same population. Their typology has shown that 

this is not true for all addicts, and that a certain number of 

them had apparently committed crimes before they started 

to use PAS [17].

However, in Type 4 a previously existing criminal career 

has had a small impact, while individual factors, especially 

emotional problems, and in some cases mental illnesses 

have been of greater importance for developing and shap-

ing of their addiction.

The time spent in methadone treatment contributes 

greatly to the reduction of daily PAS consumption. Even 

though consumption is not completely prevented, monitor-

ing of a model that shows reduction in criminal earnings 

indicates that there is a benefit from substitute treatment 

implementation [18-22].

In our research, subjects with judicial problems were 

frequently single (67.4%) and described their material 

situation as below the average (67.4%). Opiate addicts go 

through turbulent phases for the most part of their ado-

lescence. These phases are characterized by emotional 

problems, wrong behaviour patterns, tendency for identi-

fication with wrong role models and groups, first judicial 

problems, family conflicts, etc. In such relationships it is 

hard to achieve adequate marital relations and they are 

primarily directed towards partners who also have not 

achieved adequate social positions. The financial situa-

tion of addicts should be interpreted in view of the current 

economic circumstances (unemployment, uncertainty due 

to economic instability, institutional problems, etc) [23]. 

In this group of subjects the largest number (50.0%) com-

pleted secondary school and came from unbroken families 

(58.7%) in which both parents had the same education level 

(67.4%), although some researches indicate that there is a 

larger number of addicts who come from families in which 

mother has lower level of education, where the emphasis 

is put on the importance of her competence for solving 

family problems.

The largest number of subjects who had judicial prob-

lems (89.1%) was taking opiates intravenously. This fact 

may indicate that they are long-standing addicts, who 

have experienced considerable material problems. How-

ever, it was observed that age when the initial PAS was 

taken was lowered, and the time interval from taking any 

substance to switching to primary agent of addiction was 

shortened. Furthermore, switching to intravenous intake 

was also quicker, which later on makes the adequate treat-

ment of this group of addicts difficult. In our region, the 

largest number of addicts starting the drug abuse used to 

belong to the age group 14-25 years. Nowadays, the first 

PAS taking is experienced at the age of 10 years, and there 

is an increasing number of those who become addicts af-

ter the age of 30 years. This indicates that addiction is a 

complex socio-medical problem with a number of aspects 

that should be investigated.

The duration of primary PAS use is defined as a variable, 

since it is an important predictor of subjects’ involvement 

in criminogenic behaviour. The subjects included in the 

substitution program were heroin addicts who had pre-

viously underwent ineffective addiction treatments and 

unstable periods of abstinence, so it was expected that the 

duration of primary PAS use was an important predictor. 
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In our research, a group of male addicts was singled out, 

since the group of women who met the criteria for inclu-

sion in the substitute program was inadequately small at 

the period of observation. This is considered to be the 

consequence of cultural characteristics and inclination of 

men to experiment with PAS, or maybe it is just harder to 

register female addicts.

CONCLUSION

Implementation of substitution therapy in the treatment 

of opiate addicts represented a response to an increase in 

viral infections due to risky behaviour of this population, 

and a desire to influence their criminogenic behaviour 

and reduce judicial problems. In addition, by following 

established guidelines addicts are provided with adequate 

social rehabilitation and monitoring through healthcare 

system. Our research showed sociodemographic charac-

teristics of male opiate addicts, factors leading to crimi-

nogenic activities, and differences between subjects with 

judicial problems and those who had no legal sanctions 

before entering the substitution treatment program. Future 

researches should confirm methadone program efficiency 

in reducing risky behaviour, level of criminogenic activities 

and judicial problems, improving the quality of life, and 

indicating ways for preventive action.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Ре зул та ти не ких ис тра жи ва ња су ука за ли на зна чај ну 
ко рист од при ме не ме та дон ског суп сти ту ци о ног трет ма на 
у сма ње њу кри ми но ге них ак тив но сти опи јат ских за ви сни ка, 
као и по зи ти ван ути цај на њи хо во те ле сно и пси хич ко ста ње.
Циљ ра да Циљ ра да је био да се ука же на фак то ре ко ји су 
до ве ли до кри ми но ге них ак тив но сти за ви сни ка са суд ским 
про бле ми ма пре укљу чи ва ња у суп сти ту ци о ни, ме та дон-
ски про грам.
Ме то де ра да У суп сти ту ци о ни ме та дон ски про грам укљу че-
но је 66 опи јат ских за ви сни ка му шког по ла. У по гле ду суд ских 
про бле ма раз ли ко ва ли су се за ви сни ци ко ји су пре укљу чи-
ва ња у ме та дон ски про грам има ли суд ске про бле ме (гру па 
А-46) и за ви сни ци ко ји их ни су има ли (гру па Б-20). За ис пи-
ти ва ње је ко ри шћен упит ник с основ ним по да ци ма о за ви-
сни ци ма у про гра му ле че ња (Пом пи ду упит ник).
Ре зул та ти Ста ти стич ки зна чај на раз ли ка је утвр ђе на у од-
но су на на чин узи ма ња пси хо ак тив не суп стан це (ПАС). Нај-

ве ћи број ис пи та ни ка гру пе А при мар ну ПАС је узи мао ин-
тра вен ски (41; 89,1%), а из гру пе Б око по ло ви не ис пи та ни-
ка (11; 55,0%). Нај ве ћи број ис пи та ни ка гру пе А је учи нио пр-
во ка жњи во де ло пре узи ма ња ПАС (19; 41,3%), по том на кон 
узи ма ња тзв. те жих ПАС (16; 34,8%), и ко нач но на кон узи ма-
ња тзв. лак ших ПАС (11; 23,9%). Код не што ви ше од по ло ви-
не ис пи та ни ка гру пе А (24; 52,2%) из ре че на је ме ра ма ло-
лет нич ког су да. Услов ном ка зном ка жње но је 19 ис пи та ни ка 
(41,3%), за твор ском ка зном 16 (34,8%), ви ше стру ком за твор-
ском ка зном шест ис пи та ни ка (13,0%), док је пре кр шај на ка-
зна из ре че на че тво ри ци ис пи та ни ка (8,7%).
За кљу чак Бу ду ћа ис тра жи ва ња у на шем цен тру тре ба ло би 
да по ка жу ефи ка сност ме та дон ског про гра ма у сма ње њу ри-
зич ног по на ша ња, сте пе на кри ми но ге них ак тив но сти и суд-
ских про бле ма, по бољ ша њу ква ли те та жи во та за ви сни ка од 
опи ја та, као и на чи не пре вен тив ног де ло ва ња.

Кључ не ре чи: за ви сни ци; опи ја ти; суд ски про бле ми
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